
ES GOVERNMENT

CONTRO L ISSUANCE

OFRAWADSTOCK

Railway Commission Goes
On Record in Favor

Of Legislation.

A resolution in favor of Federal andnut. control and regulation of the la." of railroad stocks and securities''aa unanimously adopted by the Na-on- al

Association of Hallway Commls-"oner- s
at today's session of the n.

The association today also
Twa to hold Its 19H meeting In thisty beginning October 28.

After the resolution with regard to
nuiroad securities had been offered by"e chairman of the commltteo on thatuoJect, C. H. Hughes, State railway
commissioner of Ohio: Interstate Com-mer-

Commissioner Juson C. Clements
made an address favoring Its passage.

,!L '"'ufon reads as follows:
Resolved, that it Is the senso of this

convention1 that there should be Becurcdby appropriate legislation full publicity
ui issuance or railroad stocks and

curltles, and In addition a reasonablemeasure of restraint and control by
Public authority."

"Publicity alono Is not enough," said
Commissioner Clements "What effect

.on ,hos corporationsdefy publlo opinion as well asrood moralsT"
..vomrrilssloner Clements said regulnon or stock issues was necessary both
f?.iEl.tect. tho Public, which pas the

JLhl ratc and th0 honest Investor
.n.i.ieJ'5cur,l,e of a railroad who Iientitled to protection, particularly wld- -

V ?fi t,h.?."s-.-.T.1-... ought to
m.rnwiifms are noi

?iTTi d. In tt flood ot nter, said tho

J18. committee op car service was di-
rected to prepare a report on nays andmoans of preventing car shortnges

for next sear were elected at
afternoon's session as follows:O. P dothlln, Ohio, president: L. n.

;." JKntucky- - n"' lce President;Clifford Thorn. Iowa, second vice preal.dent; W. II. Connoly, of the Interstatecommerce Commission, secrctury.

Reclamation Head
Reaches Capital

P. IT. Newell, director of the Recla-
mation Service, has returned to Wash-
ington aftT a two months' Inspwllon
trip on the irrigation projects In tho
northern half of the arid region.

The development of the reclaimed
areaa Is being seriously retarded in
many sections by the Inflation of land
values. Until a readjustment of these
K rices to the real value of tho landas been made there will be a lessening
of Interest In Western farms.Crops on all Government projectsvisited were above tho average, and inthe main the condition of tho settlersshows an Improvement over that of last

Aged Man Knocked Down
And Hurt by Automobile
Harry K. Howard, secnty-nln'- e eais

old, of 30 Koxhall road, was knocked
down and hurt about, the.luad.at Elev-
enth street and I'cnnsyltunli axeiiucnorthwest last eenlng by nn automo-
bile driven by Sirs. J. R Miller, of theBurlington

Ho 'was taken to tho Kmrgency Hos-
pital, but later went to his home.

President and Wife '

Will Attend Opera
The Treskient and Mrs. Taft will go

to Baltimore tomorrow night to attend
a perforfanco of tho opera "Mlgnon "

President Taft has tentatively accept-
ed an Imitation to make an address In
Washington before the Socletl for the
Judicial Settlement of International
Disputes, uecemocr zi.

ITurkish hm

I1 1 TISTINCT-J-ivel-y

indi-vidual"- -A

mild, pleasing
Turkish-blen- d

cigarette. A
quality that
has success-
fully met the
critical Amer-
ican taste.

20 in plain pack-
age that's why
wecan offer them
for 15 cents.

I $faiBvMi3&e&

Woman Wh Gave

MRS. ELLA NEWSOME TRADER,
Ai She Was When She Nurse the Woun ded on Southern and As

She Is Today.

FIVE WASHINGTON

RUNAWAYS HELD

Victims of Wanderlust Are Cap.
tured at Ellicott

City, Md.

Five oung victims of wanderlust,
who ran away from their homes In this
city jestcrday, were taken In custody
this morning at Hlllcott City, Md , ac-

cording to dispatch received at Police
Hedquartcrs

The bos are Frank Smith, fourteen
years old, of 1114 Eleventh street north,
west, Bryan George, fourteen, of 1510

Ninth street northwest, Joseph Lucas,
thirteen, of 90; Ninth street northwest:
Sumuel Weinberg, cloven, of 908 Tenth
street northwest, and John Kldwell,
sixteen, of 713 Eighth street northwest.

The bojs disappeared from their
homes about noon yesterday. The Smithboy's parents reported their son's

to tho pollco about midnight,salng they bellocd he had cone to
Baltimore with scleral companions. Ar-rangements were made to have the fUelads brought back to Washington.

Sunday School Meeting
To Be Held December 17

The next meetlnr of tho Sunday
School Institute of the Episcopal
Churches of the District will be neld
Tuesday. December 17, at the Church
of the Erlphanv

At the monthb meeting, held lustMenlng. the Rev Walter Williams nnd
the He. . V Smith, of this city, dis-
cussed some of the humlay school prob-
lems of the clt. esp'Clally in regard to
Increased equipment.

i
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Bsttleflels,

All to Lost Cause

ARCHBOLD NOT YET

SAFE FROM ARREST

Wicker-sha- Held Up Warrants
Only Temporarily, Pending Fur-

ther Probe of Texas Charges.

John D. Archbotd and other Standard
Oil hiads are not yet safe from ar--
ij.i "nun ciiiiunui innicimems lor' alii god uonsplracy In restraint of trado

I 1.1... TAVnM., I. n. ..... ...... --...,i nna auiuurttut ri siaicutoday, at the Department of Justice. Itwas pointed out emphatically that At-torney General Wlckershnm's order sus-pending the service of the Texas war-ranto WAS m.r.l. .umnAvn-- .. .....tt
further Investigation of tho Texas' charges can be made.

I Assistant Attorney General Fowlor
j stated today that Uunltcd Statu Dl-- I

Jrlct Attorney Ateuell, of Texas, hen. .I t,A..n Ann A ..'"vw. ouoxduttc-- nvrc (ruin Lmuus loexplain the Texas Indictments If hisexplanation warrants nrrent of iim mitrust heads, the warrants will bo
served Immediately In New Yonc. Itwus stated.

W. II. Gray, tho Houston attorney,
who Insistently pressed the department
to rause the arrest of Archbnld andhis colleagues, left here at midnight
last night without securing anotheraudience with the Depurtment of Jus-
tice officials

Talks on Rural Credits
And Banks

Dr. Clarence J. Owens, managing (d-
irector of the Southern Commercial Con-gress, delivered an address today on
rural districts and ruralbanking before the Associated Hoards
of Trade of Maryland. In Baltimore.Yesterday Dr. Owens was a guest of
Charles Carroll, of Ciirrollton. Md., atDoughorsgan Manor, In Howard coun-
ty, the ancestral home of tho Carrolls.

SEVENTH

IS GRATIFIED BY

ARLINGTON SHAFT

Mrs. Ella Trader
Over Monument

To Confederates.

Totally blind In ono oye and almost
entirely deaf, Mrs. Ella Nowsome
Trader, known as the "Florenci Night-
ingale of the South," Is happy today
that the memory of the brave Confed-
erate dead In Arlington Cemetery has
been marked with a fitting memorial.

Tho life of Mrs. Trader, who for many
cars has been an emploje of tho Pen-

sion Office, reads like fiction.
She cherishes tho consolation that her

life has been one of humblo sacrifice
and recalls with happiness her work
among the wounded soldiers of the
Confderacy during the war between
tho States. She too has hundreds of
friends among tin Union veterans to-

day, somo of whom posnlbly owe their
lives to her nurslnc when they were In
the hands of Confederate troops after
receiving painful wounds on the buttlo-fiel-

During the war between the North
and the South, Mrs. Trader, then Mrs.
Ella Newsome, gave practically her
entire fortune, amounting. It Is xald,
to between 125,000 and 175.000, though
Mrs Trader herself cannot say what
tho amount was "I kept no account
of tho money I gave in founding hos-
pitals nhd In caring for wounded and
sick soldiers. My heart was In my
work, and not about my money," said
Mrs. Trader.

Not only did she give her fortune
to heln allovloto the sufferings of wound-
ed soldiers, but the labor of five of
her servants. And. too, besides money,
she supplied food from her great plan-tatlo- n.

Impoverished by her generosity, Mrs
Trader, after the war, was oractlcally
penniless. She ramo to Washington and
obtained a position in the Pension Of-

fice, where she has served faithfully
ever since.
Today she Is not sorry for her experience

as a nurse during the war. or that
she gse her fortune to "The Lost
Cause" She will die happv that she
once served Dixie and served It well.

A striking trlbutn Is nld Mrs Trader
by a Union soldier who has written
a hlstnrv of her life. It will be d

as soon as she can save enough
monev to have It don This soldier,
wounded on a Southern battlefield, was
taken bv the Confederates He was
nursed back to lire bv mo
Nightingale " Keeling that her name
had not property been "laced on the

of history, the soldier was anx- - I

fiagesthat the nubile know of her life of '
sacrifice, so gathering all tne Informa-
tion possible about h'r he has written
the real story of Dixie's "Florence
Nightingale."

Mrs Trader, with her daughter. Miss
Ella Trader, now lles at UU N street
northwest.

in Session.
SEW YOrtK. Nov. Il-- The recently

formed Investment flankers' Associa-
tion of America, which alms to pro-te-

-- legitimate brokers and the Jnvrst-I- n

nubile acalnst snrlous stork nnd
bond Issues put out by
schemers, met at the Waldorf Astoria
today fur Its first annual convention
Tho lending bond bankers of many
cities were In attendance. The conven-
tion will conclude tomorrow night with
a hinqut at which addressee will to
drl!rred h several financiers of na-
tional reputation

0EFEN5E IAY BAB

HOCKIN STORY AT

T

Ironworkers' Official, How-

ever, Insists He Will

INDIANAPOLIS, Ind.. Nov. M.
Though Herbert S. Hockln,

of the Ironworkers, and ac-

cused "captain of the dynamite snuad,"
Insists he will take the stand In his
own behalf In the dynamite conspiracy
trial, It was said today that the defens
waa Inclined not to permit him to go
on.

Cautioned not to talk, the defendants
declined to discuss Hockln further, but
It was suspected that serious d agree-
ments have developed lately among the
forty-flv- e defendants.

Hockln, as usual, distributed the mall
and messages among the defendants in
tho court room today.

Killed in Battle.
MEXICO CITY. Nov.

Hojas, one of tie rebel Qcneral Orozco'u
chief lieutenants, today was reported
killed, In a battlo with federals In Ban
Joaquin canyon.

THOUSANDS HAVE

TROUBLE IT

Weak and nnfcenltfcr kidneys are
probably responsible for more sick-
ness ! suffering tham any other
disease, therefore, vrhen through si-al-

or other causes, kldaer trtrobte
la permitted to runtlaus. Barlow nsnlt to foUCTT.

(LmsmlfliiUljJcsimVMy lL

r'smfjsiMajwrti cr ' . ES'
Your other orcans may need atten-

tion but your kidney most, becausethey do most and should have atten-
tion nrst.

If yea feel that your kidney nre
the cause of your sickness or run
doirn condition rnmmrnre taking; Dr.
Kilmer arapItoot. the ureat kid-st- lt

liver, nnd bladder remedy, ae

ns soon as your kldnsyn hegln
to Improte they mill heln all tho otherorgan to health.

rreralMcr of Kidney Disease.
' iisist neonle do not realize the
alarming Increase and remarkable

STEP RIGHT IN
TROUBLED FEET

your feet give you any concern, just bring them into
our atvtiNiri MKfcfcl blUKb afternoon and ail day
Friday and tell their troubles to Mr. Allick Weir, of New-York- ,

the special representative of the Anatomik
Footwear Company.

Throughought country Weir has had suc-
cess relieving Flat Foot, Weak Ankles, so-call- ed Rheuma-
tism, and other troublesome ailments of feet, by shoes
selected and fitted by him.

Mr. Weir will be glad to demonstrate special features
of Anatomik Shoes to anybody and to show why thousands
of men, women and children find so much comfort in them,
especially those who are overweight or who have to stand or
walk much.

merbctich&
Washington's Largest and

11 16 to 1120

Newsome
Happy

Bankers

Testify.

secretary-treasur- er

great

Moat Progressive Shoe HouseEstablished 1868
STREET STORE ONLY
Seventh Street Northwest

TAKE Hllff TO FACE

COURT ON CRARGE

AND DON'T KNOW

OF LITTLE

Arthur Shanks Accused of
Luring Children To

Pumping Station.

Arthur Shanks, forty-seve- n years old.

engineer at the Government pumping
station at nosslyn, Va., who was ar-

rested In this city last night by Clyde
Ambrose, special agent of the Depart-
ment of Justice, and Policeman Farqu-ha- r,

of tho Bcventh precinct, was taken
to today to appear before a
United States commissioner and answer
charges growing out of alleged rela-

tions with several little girls.
Shanks formerly was an enlisted man

it Fort Mjer, whero his good rocord
obtained for him the position of en-

gineer at tho pumping station at noss-Ij-

which supplies tho reservation with
water. Tho authorities say that their
Investigation developed that for sev-

eral months little girls ranging In ags
from eleen to firtoen had been almost
dally visitors at tho pumping station.

KIDNEY

prevalency of kidney disease. Whllo
kidney disorders are the most com-
mon diseases that prevail, they are
almost the last recognized by patient
or physicians, who usually routent
themselves rrlth doctoring the ef-
fects, while tho original disease con-

stantly undermines tho system.

A Trial Will Convince Anyone.

The mild and Immediate effect of
Swamp-1'.oo- t, the great kidney, liver,
and bladder remedy. Is soon realized
It stands the highest for Its remarkable
results In the most distressing cases.

Symptoms of Kidney Trouble.
Swamp-Ito- Is not recommended for

everything but If you are obliged to
pass your water frequently night and
day, smarting or Irritation In passing,
brlckdust or sediment In the urine,
headache, back ache, lame back, du-
llness, poor digestion, sleeplessness,
nervousness, heart disturbance due to
bad kidney trouble, skin eruptions
from bad blood, neuralgia, rheuma-
tism, lumbago, bloating, Irritability,
wurnout feeling, luck of ambltlcn,
mat hA rtmn at ftftsh. sallow ComDlex- -
lon, or Drlght's disease may be steal-
ing upon you, which is th! worst form
of kidney trouble.

Swamp-Boo- t Is rieaaant to Take.

If you are already convinced that
Hwamp-Ro- ot Is what you need, you
can purchaso the regular fifty-ce- nt

and one-doll- size bottles at all drug
stores.

Sample Bottle Sent Free.
To prove the wonderful merits of Swamp-Roo- t you may have a sam-pl- o

bottle and a, book of aluable information, both sent absolutely free
by mall The book contains manv of the thousands of letters received from
men and women who found 8uramp-Ilo- to be Just the remedy they needed.
Tho value Mid success of Hwamp-lto- ot Is so well known that our readers
are advised to send for a samplo bottle. Addreis Dr Kilmer i. Co, Hlng-hamto- n,

N Y. When writing, be sure to mention The Washington Times.
j ne genuineness or mis oner is guaranteed by ur. Kilmer et uo,
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PRICES SLASHED ON

BULBS
We're letting our entire stock of Bulbs go

now at reductions that are reckless so far as
profits are concerned We handle only the very
best grades and not one will be held over.

PEONIES. 10c
Worth 50c

Imported Kind Kramer's I tke Place
Fifty Varieties to Select FromBULBS --The

to Get Them

8 BEST TULIPS
That Ever Grew
Murilla Double, Shell Pink;

Salvator Rose, Deep Pink;
Crimson Brilliant, Rose Griselin,
Soft Pink; La Reine, White; Yel-lo- w

Prince, Crysoloro, Yellow;
Thomas Moore, Cherry Red.
All 50c grades. Kramer's

price, dozen .'.25c
Bleeding Hearts, each 10c
St. Joseph Lily Bulbs, each... 5c
Calla Lily Bulbs (white),

eacn 10c
Snowdrop Bulbs, dozen 15c
Allium Bulbs, each lc
Jonquils; a very large va-

riety; 50c grade, doz 20c
Mixed Double Tulips, per

dozen 20c

Plant Indoors in Water and
Gravel.

Paper White Narcissus,
25c and 35c Dozen.
CHINESE LILIES,
10c each, 3 for 25c.

Hydrangeas, 3 feet tall, each.SOc

Hie Florist
KRAMER His Own

Branch Store 722 9th

NEW COLONIAL

HOMES
1226 to 1238

Maryland Ave. N. E.

to
Six nnd eight rooms and bath.
Hardwood finish throughout.
F.lectrlc lights.
Largo lots with 45 feet of parking

to alley.
Parquetry flooring.
Double porches, 7 by 18 feet.
Holland window shades.

3

f

FERTILIZER The kind flor-
ists use for plants and bulbs.
Package 25c

Flower Pots and Saucers.
We have any size you desire.

5oc Hyacinths, dozen 35c
Hyacinth Bulbs All colors,

75c grade, dozen 40c
Mixed Tulips 35c grade.

Kramer's price, dozen.... 20c
Parrott Tulips 35c grade,

dozen 15c
Darvin Tulips 50c grade,

dozen 25c
Spanish Iris, per dozen 15c
Poeticus Narcissus, special,

per dozen 20c
Mixture of Tulips, dozen. . . .10c
Spanish Iris, each 5c
German Iris, each 5c
Cocos Palm and Beautiful

Jardiniere, a very special
value at --. 49c

$2.00 KENTIA PALMS 99c
$1.00 KENTIA PALMS 49c
$1.50 KENTIA PALMS 69c
Grape Vines 25c
Lilies of the Valley,

Clumps 35c
California Privet, 2 to 3 feet

"Who

Flowers"

Grows
F St.

St. N. W. Center Market

Sldo-ove- n gas ranges.
Extra large closets.
Mirror doors
Floors planed and oiled.I'aed streets and sidewalksRoom for garage or stableTwo etles of houses.

$300 CASH-BALA- NCE

$4,500

916

$4,975
MONTHLY

Open Daily and Sunday and Lighted Until 9 P. M.

Marsland avenue Is ono of the finest streets In northeast, and hnu.cat above prices aro seldom to be had. Don't miss this chance. Coma outbefore too late.

H. R. HOWENSTEIN CO.
1314 F Street N.W.
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